the rich but refractory silver ores, such as those found at thc celebrated Huanchaca and Guadalupe mines in Potosi, Boliria. I n this description of the process, the writer will endeavour to enter as far as possible into details having a practical bearing on the final results; 2nd with this viem will coinmeace 115th the actusl separation of the ores at the mines.
Ore Dressing, etc. This consists simply in the separation of the orc by hand at the mincs into different qualities, by women and boys with sniall hammers, the process being that known as " cobbing " in Cornwall. The object of this separation is twofold: firstly to separate the rich parts from the poor as they come together in the same luiiip of orc, otherwise rich pieces might go undetected ; and secondly to reduce the whole body of ore coming from the mine to such convenient size as permits of its being fed directly into the stamps battery. The reason for this separation not being effected by those mechanical appliances so common in most ore-dressing establishments, such as stone breakers or crushing rolls, is simply because the ores are SO rich in silver, and frequently of such a brittle nature, that any undue pulverisation would certainly result in a great loss of silver, as a large 'mount would be carried away in the form of fine dust. So much attention is indeed required in this department that it is found requisite to institute strict superintendcnce in the sorting or cobbing sheds, in order to prevent (bs far as practicable any improper diminution of the ores. According to the above method the ores coming from the mine arc classified into the four folIowing divisions :-I, Very rich ore, averaging about G per cent. of silver, or containing say 2000 ounces of silver to the ton (of 2000 lbs.).
II.
Rich ore, averaging about 1 pcr cent. of silver, or say from 300 to 400 ounces of silver to the ton.
111.
Ordinary ore, avoraging about 3 per cent. of silver, or say from 150 to 200 ounces of silver to the ton.
IV. Gangue or waste rock, thrown on the dump hcaps.
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The first of these qualities-the very rich ore-is so valuable as to render advantageous its direct export in the raw state to the coast for shipment to Europe. The cost of fuel in Bolivia forms so considerable a charge in smelting operations that the cost of freight to Europe on very rich silver ores works out at a relatively insignificant figure when compared with the cost of smelting opcrations in that country. This rich ore is consequently selected very carefully and packed up in tough raw hide bags, so as to make small compact parcels some 18 inches to 2 feet long, and 8 to 12 inches thick, each containing about 1 cwt. Two of such bags form a mulc load, slung across the animal's back.
The second and third qualities of ore are taken direct to the smelting works ; and where these are situated at some distance from the mines, as at Huanchaca and Guadalupe, the transport is effected by means of strong but'lightly built iron carts, specially constructed to meet the heavy wear m d tear consequent upon the rough inountain roads. These tN0 classes of ores are either treated separately, or mixed together in such proportion as is found by experience to be most suitable for the smelting process.
On its arrival at the reduction works the ore is taken direct to the stamp mill. At the Huanchaca works there are sixty-five heads of stamp, each head weighing about 500 lbs., with five heads in each battery, and crushing about 50 cmts. per head per 24 hours. The ore is stampcd dry, without water, requiring no coffers; this is a decided advantage as regards first cost, owing to the great weight 'of the coffers, from 2 . to 3 tons-a very heavy item when the cost of transport from Europe at about 550 per ton is considered. As fast as the ore is stamped, it is shovelled out by hand, and thrown upon inclined sieves of 40 holcs per lineal inch ; the stuff which will not pass through the mesh is returned to tho stamps.
Dry stamping may be said to be almost a necessity in dealing with these rich silver ores, as with the employment of water there is a great loss of silver, owing to the fincr particles being carried. a m y in suspension, and thus getting mixed with the slimes, from AUG. 1884. which it is exceedingly difficult to recover them, especially in those remote regions where the cost of maintaining large ore-dressing establishments is very heavy. Dry stamping however presents many serious drawbacks, some of which could probably be eliminatrd if they received proper attention. For instance, the very fine dust, wliich rises in a dense cloud during the operation of stamping, not only settles domn on all parts of thc machinery, interfering with its proper working, so that some part of the battery is nearly always stopped for repairs, but is also the cause of serious inconvenience to the workmen. At the Huanchaca mines, owing to the presence of galcna or sulphide of lead in the ores, this fine dust is of such an injurious character as not unfrequently to cause the death of, the workmen; as a precautionary measure they are accustomed to stuff cotton wool into their nostrils. This however is only D pnrtial preventive ; and the men find the best mcthod of overcoming the evil effect is to return to thcir pomes at intervals of a few weeks, their places being taken by others for the samc periods. In dry stamping there is also a considerable loss of silver in Lhe fine particles of rich ore which are carried away as dust and irrevocably lost. To prevent this loss, the writer proposed whilst at Huanchaca that a chamber should be constructed, into which all the fine dust might be exhausted or blown by n powerful fan or ventilator.
Roasting.
From the stamps the stamped ore is talien in small ore-cars to the roasting furnaces, which are double-bedded in design, one hearth being built immediately above the other. This type of furnace has proved, nfcer various trials, to be that best suitcd for the treatment of the Bolivian silver ores, and is stated to have been found the most economical as regards consumption of fuel, and to give the least trouble in labour.
At the Huanchaca mines these furnaces cost about 5300 each, and are capable of roasting from 2 to 24 tons of ore in twenty-four hourB, the quantity and cost of the fuel consumed being as follows :- So roasted the ores are only partially chlorinised, and their complete chlorinisation is effected subsequently, during the process of amalgamation ; the chlorides are thus formed progressively as required, and in fact it would almost appear that the success of the process virtually consists in obviating the formation of injurious salts. All the sulphide ores in Bolivia contain sufficient copper to form the quantity of cuprous chloride requisite for the first stages of roasting, in order to render the silver contained in the ore thoroughly amenable to subsequent amalgamation.
Amalgamating.
From the furnaces the roasted ore is taken in ore-cars to large hoppers .or bins situated immediately behind the grinding and amalgamating vats, locally known as '( tinas," into which the ore is run from the bin through a shoot fitted with a regulating slide. The SILVER ORE AMALGABfATION.
Avo. 1884. tinas or amalgamating vats constitute the prominent feature of the Francke process; they are large wooden vats, shown in Figs. 1 and 2, Plate 48, from 6 to 10 feet diameter and 5 feet dcep, capacious enough to treat about 2$ tons of ore at a time. Each vat is very strongly constructed, being bound with thick iron hoops. At the bottom it is fitted with copper plates about 3 inches thick, C in Fig. 1 ; and at intervals round the sides of the vat are fixed copper plates P, as shown in Figs. 3 and 4, Plate 49, with ribs on their inner faces, slightly inclined to the horizontal, for promoting a more thorough mixing. I t is considered essential to the success of the process that the bottom plates should present a clear rubbing surface of at least 10 square feet.
Within the vat, and working on the top of the copper plates C, there is a heavy copper stirrer or muller M, Figs. 1 and 2, caused to revolve by the shaft S at the rate of 45 revolutions per minute.
At Huanchaca this stirrer has bcen made with four projecting radial arms AA, Figs. 1 and 2 ; but at Guadalupe it is composed of one single bell-shaped piece €3, Figs. 3 and 4, without any arms, but with dabs like arms fixed on its underside ; and this latter is claimed to be the most effective. The stirrer can be lifted or depressed in tho vat at mill by means of a worm and screw W at the top of the driving shaft, Fig. 3 .
The bevel gearing of the stirrer shaft is revolved by slinfting connected with pulley wheels and belting, the wheels being 3 ft. and 1B ft. diameter, and 6 ins. broad. The driving engine is placed at one end of thc building. Each vat requires from 2g t o 3 HP., or in other words an expenditure of one HP. per ton of ore treated.
At the bottom of the vat and in front of it a large wooden stopcock is fitted, through which the liquid amalgam is drawn off at tho end of the process into another shallow-bottomccl and smaller vat V, Pigs. 1 and 2. Dircetly above this last vat there is a water-hcsc IT, supplied with a flexible spout, through which a strong strenxn of water is directed upon the amalgam as it issues from the grinding vat, in order to mash off all impurities. The grinding vnt or tina is first charged to about onc-fifth of its d q t h
The following is the mode of working usually employcd.
at University of Bath -The Library on June 5, 2016 pme.sagepub.com Downloaded from with water and from 6 to 7 cwts. of common salt. The amount of salt required in the process depcnds naturally on the character of the ore to be treated, as ascertained by actual experiment, and averages from 150 to 300 lbs. per ton of ore. Into this brine a jet of steam is then directed, and the stirrer is set to work for about-half-anhour, until the liquid is in a thoroughly boiling condition, in which state it must be kept until the end of the process.
As soon as the liquid reaches boiling point, the stamped and roasted ore is run into the vat, and at the end of another half-hour about 1 cwt. of mercury is added, further quantities being added as required at different stages of the process. The stirring is kept up continuously for 8 to 12 hours, according to the character and richness of the ores. At the end of this time the amalgam is run out through the stop-cock at bottom of the vat, is washed, and is put into hydraulic presses, by means of which the mercury is squeezed out, leaving behind a thick pulpy mass, composed mainly of silver, and locally termed a " pi%+,'' from its resembling in shape the cone of a pine-tree. These " p i k s " are then carefully weighed and put into a subliming furnace, Figs. 5 and 6, Plate 50, in order to drive off the rest of the mercury, the silver being subsequently run into bars. About four ounces of mercury are lost for every pound of silver made.
The actual quantities of mercury to be added in the grinding vat, and the times of its addition, are based entirely on practicai experience of the process. With ore assaying 150 to 175 ounces of silver to the $on, 75 lbs. of mercury are put in at the commencement, another 75 Ibs. at intervals during the middle of the process, and finally a third lot of 75 lbs. shortly before the termination. When treating 'I pacos I' or earthy chlorides of silver, assaying only 20 t,o 30 ounces of silver to the ton, mercury is added in instalments of 36 lbs. to 24 tonG of ore at three different stages of the process as just described.
Thc rationale of the process therefore appcars to be that the chlorinisation of the orcs is only partially effected during the roasting, so as to prevent the formation of injurious salts, and is completed in the vats, in which the chloride of copper is farmed 2 0 3 81LVER ORE AMALGAMATION.
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progressively as required, by the gradual grinding away of the copper by friction between the bottom coppcr plates and the stirrer ; and this chloride subsequently becoming incorporated with the boiling brine is considered to quicken the action of the mercury upon the silver.
Subliming.
The subliming furnace, shown in Figs. 5 and 6, Plate 50, is a plain cylindrical chamber A, about 4 ft. diameter inside and 4Q ft.
high, lined with fire-brick, in the centre of which is fixed the upright cast-iron cylinder or bell B of 1 ft. diamcter, closed at top and open at bottom. The furnace top is closed by a cast-iron lid, which is lifted off for charging the fucl. Round the top of the furnace is a tier of radial outlet holes for the fuel smoke to escape through ; and round the bottom is a corresponding tier of inlet air-holes, through which the fuel is continually rabbled with poles by hand. The fuel uscd is llama dung, costing 80 cents or 2s. 6d. per 350 Ibs. ; it makes a very excellent fuel for smelting purposes, smouldering and maintaining steadily the low heat required for subliming the mercury from tlie amalgam.
Beneath the furnace is a vault containing a wroughtiron water-tank W, into which the open mouth of the bcll 13 projects downwards and is submerged below the watcr. For charging tlie bcll, the water-tank is placed on a trolly; and standing upright on a stool insido the tank is placed the piila, or conical mass of silver amalgam, which is held together by bcing built up on the core-bar C fitted with a series of horiznntal discs. The trolly is thcn run into the vault, and the water-tank containing the pi% is lifted by screwjacks, so as to raise the pi& into tho bell, in which Fosition thc tank is then supported by a cross-beam. The sublimed niercury is condenscd and collcctccl in tho water ; and on the completion of the process the tank is lowered, and the spongy or porous cone of silver is withdrawn from the bell. The subliming furnaces are ranged in a row, and communicate by lines of rails with the weigh house. BIr. R. J. FEECHEVILLE wrote as follows :-" I regret very much that I shall be unable to attend the Meeting to take part in the discussion on Mr. Rathbone's paper, as having had some years' practical experience in the treatment of silver ores in the Western States of America I take great interest in this special branch of metallurgy. After reading the paper, there are still a few points on which it is necessary to be enlightened, i n order to be able to estimate the value of the process described. Also a few suggestions occur to me:-first of all, what are the silver and associated minerals contained in the ore ? and of what is the gangue composed?
'' I n the classification of the ore, there is a very great difference between the third division averaging from 150 to 200 oz. of silver per ton, and the fourth division constituting waste rock thrown on the dumps. This is the more remarkable as cobbing and handsorting only are resorted to. It would be desirabIe to know whether assays are made of the waste rock ; and if so, what are the average silver contents per ton ? "The ore is described as being stamped dry without coffers. Has the loss in dust ever been ascertained ? It must be enormous. As regards coffers being inadmissible owing to heavy rates of freight from Europe, they could very well be constructed of wood; of course they would wear out fast, but they would pay for themselves over and over again by preventing t o a large extent the loss in dust ; and bcing fitted with sieves in the usual manner, they would do away with the labour of throwing tlie crushed ore over inclined scree~s, and the further loss in dust thus occasioned. I n the United States, where the dry stamping of silver ores is largely practised, the battery housings are connected with dust chambers by stove piping ; the necessary draught is produced by an exhaust fan, and is regulated for each battery by a damper.
AUG. 1884.
(Jlr. R. J. Frechevil!e.) " I t is not stated i n the paper whether assays arc made to determine to what extent the silver in the ores is chloridised before ainalgamation ; but as 8 per cent, of salt is added, aiid one furnace roasts only 24 tons of ore per twenty-four hours, if sulphides are present in sufficient quantity, as would seem to be the case, the perccntage of chloride produced would be as high as is usually obtained. The ordinary practice is to raise the heat towards the end of tlie roasting so as to decompose and volatilise the base metal clJorides, as they act, injuriously by flouring and sickening the mcrcnry in the subsequent amalgamation ; but as considerable chloride of silver will escapc with them, it is necessary to strike a very nico balancc. The point of interest in the roasting at the Huanchaca mines is whether it is stopped Then the highest percentage of chloride of silver is obtained, without reference to the c$mdition of the bas3 metals; or whether it is attempted to strike the nice brtlencc above referred to. The loss of mercury, which the author state; as being about 4 oz. per lb. of silver produced in treating ore ass2ying 200 oz. of silvcr per ton, leads me to believe the former. This loss is equivaleut to about 4 Ibs. of mercury per ton of ore treated-a heavy loss even in treating base silver ores, the worst featuro of it being that this escapiug nicrcury contains a considerablc amount of dissolved silver.
"Since the base metal chlorides are soluble in water, the difficulty in amalgamation caused by their presencc could be got rid of by previously leaehiiig the roasted ore with hot water. Some chloride of silver would be dissolvcd, owing t o the presence of thcse soluble clilorides and of undecomposed salt in the roasted ore ; but only a very small quantity, if the water were first conveyed icto the washing tanks under a slight pressure from below. I n this way the solution containing dissolved silver would bc diluted with fresh water before leaving the tanks; and tho silver cliloricile would bc deposited in the ore, RS it is soluble in a strong solution of brine but is precipitated on diluting thc solution. The first wash would also be reserved for separate treatment. The extra expense of this process would be more than rcpaid by the better results obtained in the subsequent amalgamation.
" From the description of the tina or amalgamating vat, it seems to be vcry much like the ordinary pan, except that it is constructed of wood and copper instead of being made of iron. The chloride of copper, formed by the action of the boiling brine and friction on the copper, is produced in the common amalgamating pan by the addition of salt and sulphate of copper to the charge. Both copper and iron would precipitate the dissolved silver in the metallic state, so as to bring it within the influence of the mercury. The tina may however have an advantage over the iron pan, because the copper surfaces would become amalgamated, and in this condition would catch the fine particles of silver amalgam disseminated through the pulp, which particles would then be dissolved off by the rolling masscs of mercury. I t is considered by many of the best authorities that electricity has a great deal to do with the decomposition of the silver minerals in the pan process. I f this is the case, the energy of the electric current between the mercury and copper mould be superior to that between the mercury and iron. On the whole I am disposed to think the tina may be a very good amalgamator. As compared with the iron pan however, the tina must be n very poolgrinder ; and since hard lumps are formed even with the most careful roasting, no satisfactory amalgamation could result unless preceded by a thorough grinding of the roasted ore to the state of an impalpable mud. Grinding would take place in the tina, but it mould necessarily be imperfect, and would be accompanied by a great wear of the copper surfaces. I n this connection it would be interesting to know how long the copper mullers and bottoms of the tinas last. If the roasted ore were first ground in an ordinary iron pan, and then discharged into the tina for amalgamation, it would I think be a decided improvement.
"The author does not state what percentage of the silver contents of the ore is obtained by the process described, what is the averagc assay value of the tailings, or what is the fineness of the bullion produced. These are essential points to take into consideration." Mr. T. R. CRANPTON considered the question of dealing with rich ores mas a very important one, and must be interesting to mechanical engineers. It appeared to him that for many years there had been a want of appreciation of what was actually required in crushing such minerals. Crushing "fine" was talked about ; but what "fine " meant he did not exactly know. I t was true the paper meneioned sieves with 40 holes per lineal inch ; but in practice he believed i t was found the stamped ore would not go through a sieve finer than about 20 holes to the inch. I n using sieves with about 40 holes to the inch, it was found they soon wore out, the holes got enlarged and became all kinds of sizes and shapes, so that the material was not obtained of the fineness required. I n the letter from Mr. Frecheville i t was mentioned that in the United States the dust made in dry stamping was drawn off by an air draught; but he understood this was done simply to get rid of the dust that was made, and not for the purpose of sifting the fine stuff. Within the last few months he Bad seen grinding done by a revolving disintegrator, .by which G cwts. of gold quartz were ground per hour, though it was very hard stuff indeed ; the cost of pulverising it was roughly about 16d. or 18d. a ton, and it was reduced so fine that every part of it passed through a sieve of 100 holes per lineal inch. There were two sets of arms, one set revolving in one direction and the other in the contrary, and the ore fed in from the outside was struck by the arms and pulverised. There were also blades on the arms, which produced an air current that carried the finest dust into a chamber, whese it deposited. The rest of the stuff passed down to the bottom of the machiue, whence it was taken up by an clevator and thrown into thc top of the machine again. The working was perfectly automatic ; none of the fine dust mas sifted at all, but it wits all fine enough to go through the sieve of 100 holes per inch. Such fine material required no subsequent grinding, and had been amalgamated withoat any grinding whatever, the mercury being merely passed through the dust itself. I t was well known that all founders used dust coal for mixing with their sand; and some who took care to use none that was not fine enough to pass through a sieve of at least 100 holes per lineal inch had consequently acquired a high reputation for their castings. During the last few years this had been the practice at Woolwich Arsenal, where the pulverisation of the coal was cffected practically in the same way that he had described for gold quartz ; in the shot and shell foundry one of these disintegrators had now been at work for four years, and had given the utmost satisfaction. He would suggest to founders in general that they should take more pains to get very fine dust.
Mr. PERRY F. NURSEY did not know why there should be sny difficulty in grinding to the required degree of fiueness. From 1852 to 1867 he had been connected with some gold-mining operations at North Molton, in Devonshire, where crushing machinery was put up. The matrix was gozzan, being the outcrop of a copper lode. I n the first instance the apparatus used was simply a pair of edge runners, which crushed the ore in contact with mercury, and the crushed material was run out by the aid of a stream of water through wiregauze sieves with 80 meshes per lineal inch or 6400 per square inch. That was about the mesh then used for the finest flour ; but finer was used now. No difficulty was found; the wire gauze stood a long time, and worked very well. That simple apparatus was subsequently superseded by what was known as Perkes' machine, which had conical revolving grinders inside a cylinder, and was worked in the same way as the edge runners. Better results were obtained with that machine as regarded the yield of gold, and through the same meshes. As to the operations of the mine, no very good results were obtained commercially, although the mechanical arrangements wcre very perfect : S20,OOO wss spent, and about 550 worth of gold was got.
The PRESIDENT said it was of course very inconvenient to have B paper read in the absence of the author; but he understood Mr. Rathbone, who had been summoned abroad, had fully expected to get back in time for the present meeting, but bail found himself unable to do so. The Members wouId all join iii thanking him for his paper.
Nr. RATHEONE, regretting that, owing to his prolonged detention on business i n thc United States, he was unable to attend the mceting as he had expeeted to do, has since sent the following remarks in rcply to the obscrvations made in the discussion. Hc wishes to mention that thc notes for thc paper mere collected under difficulties of temporary illness consequent upon the high altitude in the Andes, which precluded his staying more than oue day in the place.
The silver orcs of Potosi are principally made up of what he believes to be a massive kind of stcphanite (Ag, Sb 8, ) with ft large admixture of a varicty of fahl-erz, that is, copper ore associated with arsenic and antimony and generally containing a littlc silver. Tho gangue consists principally of sparry matter and schistose rocks. Assays are madc of the waste stuff thrown on the dumps; still no doubt a large amount of rich ore is lost thcre. H e is not awarc of any special experiments having becn made to find out the loss in dust froin the stamp mills; but quite agrees that the saving realised by the plan of using coffers, as is the custom in the States, with the ncw improvements of dust-clambers and stove-piping and exhaustfan, mould fully equalise the first extra cost due to the transport and extra weight of castings.
The point at which the roasting of the sulphicles is: stopped, he belicves, is when the highest pcrccntage of chloride of silver is obtained ; and no attempt is marle to strike a nicc balance.
With Mr. Frecheville's views on leaching he fully agrees, believing that the best and most economical process for treating thcse ores is probably that of leaching ; 2nd should thc process prove successful that has becn tried in the States of late years, notably in Mexico, known as Russell's process for the lixiviation of silver ores, on which a papcr by Mr. C. A. Stetefeldt was read at the Cincinnati meeting of the American Institutc of &fining Engineers in May of this year, he considers it will be fouud much superior to that described i n the present paper.
As to the similarity between the ordinary pan amalgamating proccss used in the States and the tina process of Herr Francke, no doubt thcre is very little that is new in the latter, except that thc mullers and pans are here made and lined with copper, and stlso that in the inventor's opinion the grinding action between the copper surfaces actually produces with the hot brine the chloride of copper which is said to facilitate so much the proper amalgamation of the silver. It must not be forgotten that the ore has been previously pulvcrised to a very fine powder before it is put into the amalgamating vat : it is first stamped fine, then roasted, and then mixed with the salt and mercury in the vat ; so that the real purpose of the muller or stirrer appears to be not so much that of grinding the ore finer as of mixing it thoroughly with the mercury and hot brine, while at the same time the friction between the copper surfaces, wearing them away, gives rise to the gradual formation of chloride of copper in proportion as it is required for facilitating the amalgamation of the silver.
By this process the average percentage of silver obtained from the ore is 4 per cent., or about 150 ounces to the ton. The average assay value of the tailings is about 20 ounces of silver to the ton.
As to the finoness of the bullion produced, the author has no information.
As to fine pulverisation, while fully approciating the importance of this part of the subject, he would point out the practical necessity, in dealing with very rich silver ores, of not pulverising too fine, because if the ores were reduced too fine there would be a great loss of silver in the tailings ; it is therefore most desirable to crush such ores as little as possible. As to the extent to which the pulverisatiou of ores can be carried in works, no doubt great improvements have been made of late years in this direction ; but it is questionable how far such fine pulverisation is economical, because not only are many of the pulverising machines liable to fracture and in need of frequent repairs, but so much extra handling of the stuff is also necessitated. I t is therefore well not to lay down any general rule as to what process is good for all cases; but to try to find out what is most suitable and economical for any given circumstances and locality, and for any given character of ore and gangue. 
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